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Dear Ms. Sanchez-Roberts:

I am writing today to express support for the Department of Public Welfare's proposed rulemaking
which would, in part, allow Continuing Care Retirement Communities (CCRCs) to access MA certified beds
under limited circumstances.

As you know, CCRCs provide independent living, assisted living, and nursing home care on a single
campus. I have had the privilege of visiting the residents of a CCRC in my district, Ann's Choice, and
understand that these facilities are a viable and necessary complement to our long term living system. Residents
access quality health services they need without having to move to a new location for care.

As it stands now, the department's policy on long term care essentially places a moratorium on nursing
homes who wish to either add new MA beds or seek to become MA certified. Some CCRCs, particularly those
that serve middle-income seniors, have residents who truly exhaust their assets. However, the policy requires a
CCRC resident to leave his or her home if he or she needs MA in the nursing home component of a CCRC and
the facility either has no MA certified beds or needs additional MA beds. This policy disrupts the life of seniors
who could be adequately cared for at the nursing home within the CCRC. For those seniors who do spend
down their resources, Pennsylvania should permit them to access MA benefits at the CCRC.

Having previously sponsored legislation (SBs 342 and 349) that would provide for the transfer of MA
beds between licensed nursing facilities and a limited exemption for CCRCs to obtain MA certified beds, I
appreciate and support the department's efforts to address this problem via the proposed rulemaking. This
regulation is in the best interest of the MA program as well as the seniors it serves. By providing a tailored
approach to enable MA participation by CCRCs, the Commonwealth can help ensure that this option of long
term care remains viable and doesn't hamper the growth of this industry. The proposed regulation will help
allow seniors to age in place while preventing growth in the total MA program.

Sincerely,

SJGrep


